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your committeo are not in a position to seny winetler thno saine proposais could bo
made now, but feeling tino paramoint importance of theo iatter, and oxpooing suoli
explanationS as will load to soe practicai resuit, they bug to roccommend tho ro-
appontmaont of theno mmitteo with power to add ta tineir numbers.

Ail wbicis e speotfully submitted.J.LNTYMA,

Chairman.
ULEPOIT 0F 1F.OI5TUTATION OF DEEDB.

The Coinmittee on Registration of Deeds, &o., &o., bug ta report, that early last
year tioi subjeet wo.s brought before tho Churcin Society and a resolution adopted,
jnstruoting tho lato Secretary and Registrar to take tino nocessary stops for opening
a, rogistry as spoedily as possible, and in ordor thoroto, lie was direeted to coin-
uonato wnth tino Arclidencon and Rural Donne to ascortain what lande in tinoir

respective deanerios liad been conveyed or pronniseui to theo curcI, and wheothor the
L conTynes lad been duly exoeuted and rcgistored, and if net, to Seo It attended

te, and te forivard thein to the Churcli Sooioty'e office ta bo rccorded in abstract
arîd ddposited in the society's safe for proeorvation.

leBut owing to theo protvacted illness and subsequent dentn of theo late secrotary,
S your committeo regret ta statu, tinat notlning 'was donc. Tinoy rccommended, hno-

eyer, that tii important subject bc nlot lest sigit af, but that theo Lord flieiap ba
id requestcd te givo directions that tino rogistry bo op enod ne sean, as couvnvoont, and

2, that in addition to the record in abstract of ail doils and othor instruments relatlng
Neto the property of theo ehurcn, and ai boundaries and subdivisions of pariehes sut-

tled by mutuai consent of thno noiginbeuring ciergy, or by commission in accerdanco
At iith the provisions ai the canon in that behaîf, bo registored therein ; and furthor,
;o yonr committeo would rccommend, thnt as it is desirablo ta provido a more porma-

ltnent record of the baptisins, marriages amnd buriale, periormaed by theo ciergy, hie
Lordship bo requested te direct that every clergyman linving cure of souls in tinis
diocese, shall within one montn nfter Easter in encin year, forward ta the secrotnry

;~of the Churein Society, a qnnarterly rotura of nIl such officiai nets duly cortified ne-
fi cording.to a form supplied for theo purposo ta bo flied in theo Rogistrar's office, and that
n c the fées te bo cinnrged by tino Registrar bo as follo;ws, viz -for registration of doed,
n o desciption of pnrish boundaries, or otinor instrument, the sum of 50 cents, and
ros. for a baptism, marriago or burial, theo suin of 25 cents, reserving ta tine incumbents

ct. f thes severni parisines theo usuai fee for certificates in all cases.
SALTERN GIVINS,

Chu frman.
fl. CLERGY TRLUST FUND.
Thno Clergy Trust Committeo beg Icave ta submit ta theo Cinuroi Society their

annuel, report on theo investinent of theo Commutation Trust Fund.

Theo investinents and cash nt tino credit of theo fund stand ns follows:
chr Debentures at 9 per cent..................................£1260 0 0

tae Do. at8 ci......................... 10250 O O
Do. ntO 6 .. ....................... 149900 2 7

adb Mortgngcs at 10 " .... ........................ 8000 0 O
Do. at 8 " ............................ 3408 1 6
Do. nt 7 ............... ........... 32284 18 7

ire to Do. nt 6 " ......... .. ............... 16161 17 6
hope Cash in Blank................................................. 783 10 G

r vas £218025 5 8
;r IWU Since theo lest annuai meeting an arrangement bas been effected witn a committee
I with nppointcd by tino Synod of tino Diocese of Ontario for- tino division of this fund, and
)f the bY tint arrangement, win theno ncessary documents are executed, tincre wilI ho

transferred te tino Synod o: tino Diocese of Ontario tino sum of £74,148 15s. Id. ia
if tàl dMontures nnd mortgages, lenving theo suin of £143,881 10s. 7d. as tino amount cf
diffe the fund remaining invested for this diocese. It iii expected tinnt this arrangement
1VOU1 wiii bo compieted nfter thne meeting of theo Syned of Ontario, at tino end of this mentI,
tehO ted that tino July payments wiili ho thno hast paymoents te bo made by your committe

to tino clorgy of tinat diocese.


